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An Event of Great Importance.

The power of money saving will be particularly manifest at this sale.

Thousands of dollars' worth of Women's Missed ami Children's shoes will

le close! out at prices lower thau same can be bought at lactones to-

day. Several different lines of as many different grades we have determined

to close out entirely. We realize that to do this and make a clean sweep

we must make a considerable sacriGce. but Mr. Tayn., our new shoe man,

insists. He naturally wants to begin next season with a clean new

stock of his own selection, hence his demand that this sacrifice be made.

This will be a memorable event a remarkable sale of good, wearable foot-

wear at prices below actual cost.

A lot ot Infant' Soft Soles, button and
lace, in several colors regular it'ic Kde,
we will close them out at 1m pair.

A lot of Infant' soft sole, in white,
pink, tan, red, wine, black anil patent
feather regular jo, at 37c a pair.

110 pair of Child's red, and black
kid and a few patent leathers, in lace and
button, Bir.ns 1 to 6, xlioea tint for i)c
tiOc, 7."w and foe, at 47c a pair.

Si pairs of Child' Kid, lace and button,
in tan and black, hand turned soles,
wedge heel, size 6 to 8, sOc, $1 ami f 1.25
shoes, at 7fc a pair.

'Jil pairs of Child's kid, lace and button,
in four sue, all 8ir.tw.--l to II, but mostly
narrow widths, regular $1.25 and f 1.00
shoes, at 07c pair.

A Child' Kid Oxford, patent tip, spring
heel, sizes 81 to 11, at !0c a pair.

The same in Misses' sixes Hi to 2, at
Hoc a pair.

M issea and Children' kid and patent
leather Btrap sandals, sizes o to 8 75c, bi
to 11 tOo, UJ to 2iOo.

11 HO K EX LOTS.

'M pairs of Women's kid and patent
leathers, button and lace, regular J.50
and shoes; eight styles in ail, but not
all sizes in every style, at 1.8W a pair.

The above Npaec Is siunll to mention

thing we to to lluyers,

yourself.

SMART &
OIL PA.

qualifies

every young
Inquiries Catalogue sent free.
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the

Cream of the News Culled From
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who ia Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

Iird Salisbury ha resigned as r r

of England and A. J. Balfour has
been apiwinted In his stead.

Shurirf Paxlcy arrived at Batavia
from Tyrone. Pa., with Antonio Ral-mon-

the Indicted for mur-
der.

General George W. Davis will re-

lieve General Chaffee of the command
of the division of the Philippines on
Sept. 30.

John a farmer living near
Binehamton. was badly wounded In a
battle with two hired men en-

tered his room to rob him.
The bell tower of St

church, Venice, collapsed and
fell with a great crash to the

ruins are up 100 feet high.

Thursday.
lord Pauneefote's body was landed

from the United States cruiser Brook-
lyn Southampton.

Corn was forced down to 67 cents in
Chicago, a drop of 23 cents from a
week ago, and It Is possible that the
Uates corner on July corn is broken.

Willier J. Manilcvllle. the oldest ami
best man engagi-- in the need
business in Rim neuter. ! dead at his
summer residence near Despatch.

The body of David Merrill, who es-

caped from the penitentiary
with Harry Tracy on June 9, has been
found with a Imlk-- t wound in flie back.
It is thought Tracy killed him.

Marconi, who Is on board the Ital-

ian ilagship Carlo Cron-stad- t,

Russia, has cabled to his Lon-

don ollire thut he has received wire-

less signals from the Cornwall fetation,
about 1,400 milts dlstaut, over
laud.

Friday.
Senator Thomas C. Piatt celebrated

bis birthday at Manhattan Beach.
John V. and his friends

$4,000,000 by their
corner of corn.

King Edward was from
Buckingham palace to the yacht Vic-

toria and Albert, which now lies at
Cowes

Two powder exploded in

the Daly-Wes- t silver mine at Park
City, I'tah. causing the death of &0

miners.
Nina M. Phillips, aged 20. of Cattar
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SS pairs of Women' kid lace, in two
styles, light weight and medium
soles, a regular jl,50 shoe, at fl.23 a pair

40 pair Women's patent kid Tilucher
Oxfords, mat. kid quarters, Goodyear
welt sole, fHir stitch, Cuban heel a tegu-
lar i shoe, at -- .4'J a pair.

2"0 pairs Women's patent calf lace shoe
in four Mvles, light and heavy
solo, regular $2.50 shoes, at ?1.7H a pair.

All St 50 and $4 Oxfords and Colonials,
In patent kid, dongola kid, dull kid and
calf, at $3.19 a pair.

4(X) Women's Oxford's, in patent
call and kid, regular tM shoes, at l.Sl.

15 dozen Whillemore's French Uloss
shoe polish, regular price 15c, at tc a but.
All Misses' shoes greatly reduced in
price, all leathers, lace and button.

A very large stock of Little Gent's
iii all grades, at prices that will in-

terest you.
.V) pair boys' shoes, in box calf, wax

calf, vici kid and veloiir call, sizes 2) to 5,
regular l,6o aud $1.75 shoes, at $1.4U,

Two pairs boys' velour calf shoes,
(ioodyear welt sole, a" regular f-- shoe, at
$2.48.

Youth's and Little Gents' Ox-

fords greatly reduced iu price.
A lot of hoys' shoes, in broken lota.

sizes 2j to 5, regular $1.50 and $1.75 shoes,
at $1.3! a pair.

12 dozen Whitteinore's Gilt Edge shoe
polish, 2oc the world over, at lac a bottle,

SILBERBERG,

too all the

good have oiler Shoe hut we

want you to eoiue ami sec for
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Business Institute
Qualifies a man to go Into business for hlmMtft

courses. Several position waiting for competent
man tenorapher. solicited.

SOUTH ROCHKSTER. N.
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augus, N. Y. ., committed BUictae oy
lumping Into the rapids above Ni
agara Kails.

Tho site of the Revolutionary battlo
. . . . . . ...- t : I. T I 1 I

OI tony I Ollll on Hie utmauu wun
Icated as a state refer atlon and public
nnnlr tl nil flnoke

Saturday.
Judge Taft's mission to the Vatican

has been closed by order from Secre-
tary Root.

By the explosion of a powder maga-

zine near Park City, Utah, more than
30 men were killed.

A majority of the delegates to the
United Mine Workers' convention are
opposed to a general strike.

William Ody, a negro, for an at-

tempted assault on Miss Virginia Tuck
er, was burned at the stake at Clayton,
Miss.

President Roosevelt retired General
Jacob H. Smith from the active list of
the army because of his order to
"Kill and burn" In Samar.

During a ball game at Cannclton,
Ind., Arthur Derrett, umpire, shot and
fatally wounded William hallen, a
player, for Questioning a decision.

Monday.

Earl Cadogan has resigned the lord
lieutenancy of Ireland.

Fourteen lives were lost by the cap
sizing of a sail boat In the lower har
bor of Portsmouth, N. H.

The secretary of the treasury has
dismissed J. R. De Barry. Immigrant
Inspector stationed at Buffalo.

By opposing a general strike before
Ihe Indianapolis convention of United
Mine Workers, President Mitchell
practically killed the project.

Mrs. Mary Wamtnner brought the
body of David Merrill, escaped con
vict, to tho Oregon penitentiary in a
wagon, but was refused the Jl.tioO re
ward olfered by the state.

A distinct earthquake shock was felt
at Malone, N. Y., at 5:25 Friday morn'
lug. It about 10 seconds. Many
persons were awakeued by the rumb
ling aud the rattling of windows.

Tuesday.
John W. Muikay, president of the

Commercial Cable company, died at
his residence In Ixiudon.

By a collision of I.f high passenger
trains at Hoi one man was kille I

and 25 persons injured.
Four persons lost their lives by a

cloudburst and flood near Coventry,
Broome county. N. Y.

Tbe steamship Primus was cut in
two and sunk by a tug In the river
Kibe nt Hamburg, and about 00 pas-

sengers were drowned.
John Willis Baer, secretary of tho

United Society cf Christian Endtavor,
has resigned his position to become
ono of the assi-tan- t secretaries of the
Presbyterian board of home missions.

Klfrrt f Cravltatloa.
If a ntiiii weighing twelve stone were

to Ih transferred to the moon, the
weight of his l otly, niciistired nt lc:int
hy i lie nttrm-tlo- which the moon
would exercise til on it, would Im

to nl ont two stone. If his mun-

ch' : ml his frame remained the mime.
It would us If ho would lie able
to Jump over n wall twelve feet high
on the small clobo without tiny greater
exertion tlian would be required, to
dear u wall two feet high on the eurtli.

An Antlt'lpnfrd Pleasure.
A ooiivtvsn:an i f Mississippi, after

making a speech iu cpixwition to the
expensive funerals of congressmen,
sjiys he retvived n letter from n con-

stituent saying: "When you die. John,
we won't ask congress to pay the ex-

pense of your funeral. You've got
enough friends down hero, John, to
give y. u ii tvsoctille burial, and we
would take pleasure iu doing It."

What Wns Scarce.
Once tt distinguished Uiisslan grand

duke found himself vhaiged 20 francs
apiece for hothouse ioacbcs nt the old
Cafe de Paris. In the Trench metropo-
lis.

"Are hothouse poaches so urn roe,
then, even in midwinter?" be asked.

"No." replied the tnalire d'iiotel, "but
grand dukes are."

Unknown to Women,

Every woman should read, without fail,
the following paragraph. She will learu
lomething about herself she never knew
I ef ire.

Thompson's lUrosma i not ouly a won-
derful ktdtier, liver and bla Idcr "cure, but
has a particular advantage as a remedy
forChronic Female Weakness, Palpitation
of the Heart, bearing down sensations.
Nervous Debility, Leucorrlnea or White,
and Dropsical Swellings. Its peculiar ad
vantage lies in the fact that it is both a
female regulator and kidney, liver and
bladder cure. The womb is situated back
of and very close lothe bladder. A woman
having any pain or dUtress in the back or
side, at oiice attributes it to female weak
ncss when many times her trouble is en-- ,

tirely from the kidneysor bladder. Hence
a woman making this grave mistake will
find a sure remedy in Banxsuia, for
whether she is suffering from womb dis-

order or any disease of the kidneys, livor
and bhidder, B.irosma wiil effect a per-
manent cure. For this two fold reason
n.irostna is the best woman' remedy on
the market. Thompson's Dandeloin and
Mandrake Villa should be used with the
Iiarosnta, for the liver and constipation.
They are purely vegetable and do not
gripe.

Was Losing Control of Her Mini
X wan loslm? control of mv mind and could nnt

remember li:imc. of people, caused hy fem.ile
weaknes, chronic inflammation of the liver, s

and blmhler, scalding of urine ami
of the name, which had troubled me.

making me very nervous, the past twenty veais.
All the medicines I used onlv relieved me for the
time. You don't know how dcliclued I am to
think I am so mnch better and stronger all
through n.v system, and Thompson's Ilarosina
Backache. Liver. Ki.luevanil Lumbago cure am
it, 1 used six bottles. It was worth mire than
monev to me. It g.tveme health and strength,
as 1 was verv weak and miserable before.

MRS. M. A. COX, Titusville, Pa.

All dmeinsts, fi.oo a bottle, or six for
15,oo. Barosma cures are Permanent.

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY

Is III full opcrafloii
ami prepared to do
j our Work in the
IIIglicatNtyle of the
Art.

Our work compares favorably with

the finest to be had anywhere. We

are fitted in modem style and our
machinery is of the oewesl pattern for

doing first class work. We ask

trial and will guarantee perfect satis-

faction.

HUCES LOW AS THE LOWEST

TjoucNta Ntcaiu Laundry.

With the
Summer
Before You
and Hot Weather now at haml, you
should make preparations for your own
comfort immediately. Don't wait until
tho thermometer climbs towards the
hundred mark, but make your selections
at once while our stock is at the very ze-

nith of its completeness.

Xote Thete .Special.
On Our Men's Department we

have selected two more larjje assort-
ments of Suits for you.

Handsome Faucy Cassiuiere Suits,
very lilit in weight, but strong aud
durable, wmlh (20, as gauged by
what others charge. Special price
here S13.50.

Men's Fine Outing Suits, made
from strong and handsome Flannel,
Serge aud Crash, SS to $15.

Wheu visiting our store do not fuil
to see tho euoriuous assortmeut of
Hot Weather goods.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

US. S iUKUmatlam

BACKACHE
4.11 Bladder and OTTTT!"Urinary DlwasPS. 1,1 I p.

IT PAYQ TOADVKItTISKin
HIM I'Al'Klt.

Clearance Sale
Again at

MARIENVILLE, PA.
Commencina AuausH,'02,

and lasting the whole month of August. This time we

don't have any old goods left over, but we arc making it
a rule, nevertheless, to have clearance sales semi-annual- ly

and as it is now a quiet season, we will endeavor to make

things a little lively by having these sales.

You know what our Clearance Sales have been before,

and this season they will be along the same line, only

that, like every other business house in our line, who had

done business for any length of time, we had some old

goods which we sold at a sacrifice ; but now, we were

spared the trouble of getting rid of old goods by the fire,

so we will have to sell you goods at a sacrifice just as be-

fore, only it will be strictly new goods, and below we will

give you some prices on same.

Goods Sold

mux

Men's and Boys' Suits, Men's and Boys' Pants All

wool coat and pants suits for hot weather, Men's hats and

caps, men's and boys' shirts, Ladies' linen, duck, mercer-

ized and silk skirts, Ladies colored underskirts. All

laces, appliques, allovers, flouncing and embroideries, cor-

sets, corset waists and corset covers. All underwear, all

parasols and umbrellas, all kinds of footwear, except Bos-toni- an

shoes, all men's and women's neckwear, all hos-

iery, crockerv. class and graniteware. Tar, building and

5

at 1-- 3 off

ginghams

wall paper, looking glasses, trunks, valises, telescopes and

suitcases, window shades and curtain poles, bed spreads,

quilts and blankets, rugs, draperies and hammocks, jew-

elry and silverware, Revolvers and pocket knives. Silks,

velvets, velveteens and ribbons, summer dress goods,

heavy dress goods, linings, table linens and ticking.

Goods Sold at 1-- 2 Price.
All wool bicycle suits, Boys' washable suits, razors,

lace curtains and sash curtain goods, all millinery goods,

ladies' tailor-mad- e suits and skirts, ladies' silk capes, la-

dies' and misses' shirt waists and dressing sacques. .

Goods Sold at 25 p'c't off
Carpets, matting, floor oilcloth and linoleum, anything

in lurniturc, all double-widt- h sheeting and pillow case

muslin and ladies' wrappers.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
SPECIAL ARTICLES.

Good 7 cent unbleached muslin
it g

10 " bleached
it g "

All prints
All anron ginghams
All 10c, 12jc and 15c dress
On,xl 8c cheviot shirtinsr

5 c. per yd
6 "
7 "
6 "

8
6

Good 10c and 12Jc cheviot shirting 8

Dress linen formerly 25c now 15

Best grade table oilcloth 18

Best jean, linen and duck pants 75c a pair
Men's and boys' overalls 38c
Urnwnip nvprfllls 20c "

Best Waterbury alarm clocks 75c

Ladies' and misses' sunbonnets 18c apiece

6 spools Clark's O. N. T. thread 25c
100 yd. best spool silk 8c

First class envelopes ; . 75c per M

Standard carpet warp 22c per lb

The Reason Why!
You see I am under a great expense, so I am more

anxious to sell lots of goods during this Clearance Sale

than ever before, as I have my new building under way,
and it is going to be the finest building in Forest County

or perhaps in this part of the State, it will take a great
deal of money for its erection, and I desire to raise the

money out of my present stock of goods for its erection.

My stock is all new, nicely arranged and in the best pos-

sible condition, so I make the above prices with the hope
that you and I will both receive the benefit of same, in

that you will get double value for your money and I will

get the ready cash, which I so greatly need at this time.

So do not forget me.

Remember this sacrifice sale is for CASH ONLY,
and I cannot afford to sell my goods nt those prices for

anything except cash.

Don't forget the date. Sale commences on
--FttTJD ATT. .A.TJC3-US- T 1, 1902.

and continues for the whole month of August.

Yours Respectfully,

David Mintz,
Marienville, Pa.

The Open
Id all aorta of Farm aud Garden Machinery, Tools and Implements is
here, aud bete is where you get titled out in the best and most satis-
factory manner and always at the smallest cost.

Our Line
Of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and the like, and our slock of gar-
den hoes, rakes, spades, forks, etc., is uot surpassed in auy respect.

No Flies
Get through our Screen Doors and YViudows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And no chickens break through our Poultry
Netting, aud it sells cheap. In all kiuds of Shelf aud heavy

Hardware
we take the lead as usual, aud save you money ou every article, as
old customers will tell you.

COME SEE TJS.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Thone 2'J

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY,
SINCE THE FIRE aWe have moved our etnek of Hardware into tbe ma-

chine shop where we are prepared to wait on customers
as of yore. Our machinery was uuharmed and we iau
do your work same as ever. A good liue of taws, axes
and belting, saved from the fire, and yiur wants in all
oilier material will be promptly supplied.

J Lt vd tea re, MIII Suwl leu, etc. . , .

Mill Much ItierjJiepali'cd l'rontpt- -

ly. Shaftljuj, Ptillets aud Vllloto

Mocks Furnished on Short Xotlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE 0F
JUBBERJNDJEA THER BELTING..

Shelf Hardware, Irou, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. IVtfict Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed to Bake. Axes, I'ea-v-

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, liaud
and Circular Saws, Returned if Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Kmery Wheels.

E. A. TETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

T
C

S

fun' Not to Burn.
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

The LEADING JEWELER.
82 8 EN EC A St., OIL CITY, VK

THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aligns perfect-

ly, and needs least

Write for fata-logn- e

and get namo of
nearest representative.
Agents in all leading
cities.

Tho Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived tho Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at tho Buffalo Ex-

position.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St., Ciir-auo- , III

Season

TIONESTA, PA.

Fred. (Jrcttenbcrger
(1KNEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pcrtainliiK Marlilimry,

tlil Well TimiIk, ian or Wator
nral lllarkxiniltiltiK prumnt-I- v

tlone at low ltl. Mill
Machinery (riven Hnueial atluiition, and
aHtixlaetiiin KuarantetHl.

.Simp in roar of anil hint went of the
Shaw lluuiw, Tiiliouto, l a.

Your palronaKe solicited.
KRKD. (iRKTTENBKIUJKR

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CftNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

ficxxl Stock, (icxxl earring" and Itun
trim to let upon the inont reaHonahlo turius.
He will also do

JOB TEjZMninSTQ- -
All ordxi-- left at the font OIHoe wit

recoive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.

Clienwfl Kerurtiou llalr evor in elfin
to poiiitH Vt and Northwoat. I'erwin-all- y

Conducted i'lillninn TouriatHlwplnK
Car Kiciirioii from Chicago and Cin-
cinnati every week.

Kli'irant 't hrough Sleeping Car Service
and Quickest Time to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
l'ttthiutn Jh itu iiK) ltixim Slnirr, Krce

Itni'liiiiiiK Chair Vara, iitilhil-Mbrar- y

NmokiiiK Cars, Cafe Dining Cara (inualx a
la carte).

Double Daily Service and most direct
Ilouto to the liimoiia

BEAUMONT. TEX., OIL FIELD
lionlilo Dally Service and unxurpaMMed

Ivplilimctit to' all point ill Toiiiiphnco,
MmxiNHippi, liouixiaua, Arkann, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Texan,

MEXICO,
A riwina. New Mexico, Iowa, South a,

Nehraka, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washing-
ton and llritifh Columbia.

ll'meiu kera' JCrciimim ami Vnhmixlt'
ticket on Kale to (lointt Went, Southwest
and Northwest.

H'i-u- y for Free descriptive mat-

ter and full particular to

E. A. RICHTER, Traw. Pass. Aut.
HIZ l'ark lliiilditiK, l'lltsuurg, l'a.


